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Breaking News on Worship Services
With COVID infections surging and with many
entities deciding to go online only for a period of
time (such as the University of Hawaii), we will
be returning to online only worship on the
following schedule:
1. The English Ministry will be online only from
this Sunday, January 2, through the month of
January or until it is safe to return to in-person
worship.
2. Tongan Ministry will observe its annual prayer
week beginning New Year's Eve and ending on
Friday, January 7. From January 9, the Tongan
Ministry will meet online only through January or
until it is safe to return to in-person worship.
We will keep you updated.
Thank you for your patience during these
challenging times.
In spite of it all, the grace of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ, will be present for us no matter

Church Events
Events
Church
• Jan 1st – HOLIDAY:
Facilities and Office
CLOSED
• Jan 2nd – First Sunday
Zoom Social following
10 a.m. Worship
• Jan 3rd to 7th – Tongan
Prayer Week
• Jan 15th – Vaccination
Clinic
• Jan 17th – MLK Day
HOLIDAY: Facilities &
Office CLOSED
• Jan 19th ? – College
Prep Class
• Jan 30th – Youth &
Young Adults Sunday

Pastor’s Pen
Dear FUMC ‘Ohana:
Once again, the COVID pandemic rapidly becoming an endemic - has
caused a shift in our ministry trajectory.
We were set to have a grand reopening
of the newly renovated sanctuary on
Christmas Eve, but the skyrocketing
COVID case numbers made that
unwise.
We have decided to go back to online
only for the month of January or until it
is safe to return to in-person worship
again. In the meantime, let us do
everything to do what we can to
mitigate the effects of the virus. Without
a doubt, the biggest factor is
vaccination rates. The scientific
evidence has been overwhelming:
vaccination - with an emphasis now on
booster shots for those already
vaccinated - is shown to be very
effective in protecting against COVID,
including the dreaded new Omicron
variant, the most transmissible strain
yet. Studies show that while the chance
of contracting COVID is higher with this
variant, those who are vaccinated and
boosted have a high probability of mild
symptoms and avoiding hospitalization.
We implore you to get vaccinated or
boosted if you haven't already. This is
the best way that we can get past the
worst of this pandemic and return to a
more normal church schedule,
including in-person worship. Please
also wear a mask and socially distance
when you are at church - and make
sure your children are doing so as well.

Pastor Tom Choi
Senior Pastor
PC: Aloha Images & Design

We implore you to get vaccinated or boosted if you
haven't already. This is the best way that we can get
past the worst of this pandemic and return to a more
normal church schedule, including in-person
worship. Please also wear a mask and socially
distance when you are at church - and make sure
your children are doing so as well. A state governor
recently said before the huge spike in cases that the
COVID emergency is over and mask mandates
aren't necessary, saying that you don't tell people
that they must wear a jacket out in cold weather. If
they get frostbite, it is their own fault. The problem
with that analogy is that frostbite is not contagious
and only affects you. COVID, especially the
Omicron variant, is highly contagious, and one
infected person can increase the number of cases
exponentially.
Vaccinations and boosters are widely available and
free. We will be having another vaccination clinic on
January 15. There is simply no good excuse for
people who can safely receive vaccines not to be
vaccinated, which is an overwhelming number of
people, especially younger people.
"Love your neighbor as yourself," Jesus says
several times in the Bible. Loving my neighbor
certainly includes lowering the possibility that I will
infect my neighbor with a dreaded disease. Please
do so. It may the most important act of faith you can
make right now.
Grace and aloha,

Welcome!

Sermons for 10 a.m.
English Worship
Service
JANUARY 2 – Pastor Tom Choi preaches
on "The Bob Prayer Challenge Redux."
Several months ago, Pastor Tom
challenged the congregation (and himself)
to pray every day for a specific thing or
things. He will share about what has
happened since he started his challenge.
As it is the first Sunday of the month, Holy
Communion will be celebrated.
****
JANUARY 9 - "Bible Basics - Calling."
Pastor Tom Choi begins a three week
series on basic principles taught in the
Bible. The series begins with how each
one of us is called by God and what is the
common theme that runs through most of
the call stories in the Bible.
****
JANUARY 16 - "Bible Basics - Servant
Leadership." Pastor Tom focuses to what
each person is called and how they
conceive of themselves in ministry.
****
JANUARY 23 – "Bible Basics - Spiritual
Gifts." Pastor Tom concludes the series
with how each person is wired differently
and there are different ways to express
one's faith in Christ.

DISCIPLESHIP
First Sunday Zoom Social
Sunday, January 2, following 10:00 AM worship
via Zoom
If you have missed seeing and talking with your church
family, join us for a Hybrid Social on the first Sunday of
each month at around 11:15 a.m. (following the end of
Worship). We will be discussing our hopes and prayers
for 2022.
Join us as we grow in faith by connecting with each
other. Email Kim@firstumchonolulu.org to get the
Zoom link.

Sunday Bible Study
Sundays, Following 10:00 AM
worship
via Zoom for January
Our “The Wired Word” current
events Bible study is back! We enjoyed our wideranging conversations from mental health to a modernday Jonah story and look forward to more discussions
on current events. All are welcome to join us for this
study.
Articles are emailed on Thursday or Friday for
Sunday’s discussion. Please email
Kim@firstumchonolulu.org for more information or to
get the Zoom link.

The New Testament You Never Knew
Sundays, January 9 –
February 27
8:30 – 9:45 a.m.
(via Zoom for January)

****
JANUARY 30 – Youth and Young Adult
Sunday - worship will be led by the English
Ministry Youth and Young Adults.
An edited version of our worship service
will also be posted Sunday afternoon on
our webpage – firstumchonolulu.org and
on YouTube – First UMC of Honolulu. Or if
you prefer a printed copy of the worship
script, please call 808-522-9555 or email
office@firstumchonolulu.org to request
one be mailed to you.

This study goes behind the scenes
of the New Testament stories to
help participants better understand
the stories so that lesson can be
applied to situations today.
Each session includes a video and discussion
questions. Books will be handed out at the first session.
There are five days of readings to complete between
sessions. This is a great way to delve deeper into the
New Testament. Please email
Kim@firstumchonolulu.org for more information or to
get the Zoom link.

Saving Grace
Sundays, January 16 –
February 27
6:30 P.M. via Zoom
Saving Grace: A Guide to
Financial Health is a program to help people of
faith create healthy relationships with money and
possessions. Participants will move through six
sessions covering such topics as saving, earning,
giving, spending, and debt, along with helpful
strategies for achieving a sustainable financial
life. A great study for young and old alike!
For more information or to sign up, email
Kim@firstumchonolulu.org.

Kids Church
Happy New Year! We are excited to jump into
our NEW series called “Journey to Mars.” The
astronauts, who will one day travel to Mars, will
leave everything behind to boldly go where no
one has gone before. Kids will learn about
trusting God from the story of Abraham who
trusted God completely, even when God asked
him to do some really hard things.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Youth and Young Adults
Did you ever think the Grinch who stole Christmas
would ever be used for teaching us lessons in
church? Well, so far, we have learned from the
beloved story that Christmas is not about “stuff”, it’s
about the celebration.
We were hoping to celebrate on Christmas Eve the
birth of Jesus Christ in person with all of you this
year, but as you know, the health and safety of
each one of us must come first so we celebrated
virtually with only a few staff and volunteers present
who were needed to help the Worship service run
smoothly.
We, as the youth and young adults, however found
a way to get together in a safe environment to
enjoy a fun activity and fellowship. We were able to
secure a private room so we could paint some cool
art to hang in our homes. It was a good time of
reflection and creative energy.

Email Office@firstumchonolulu.org to receive
the NEW Zoom invitation, registration form and
Kids Church Activity Packet for 2022.
January 9
Kids will state that God wants them to follow
him.
January 16
Kids will say why being honest is important to
Godl.
January 23
Kids will identify one thing they have a hard time
believing God can help them with.
January 30
Kids will identify something they may have to
give up if they want to follow Jesus.

In January, we will start a new study called “The
Wired Word”. This study will bring the Bible alive by
relating it to news events happening here and now.
The Bible study lesson will link the latest headlines
and current events to appropriate Scripture to help
our youth and young adults to persevere and
navigate their daily walk in Christian faith.
Wishing you all
good health and
a Happy New
Year!
Mark Brekke
Director of Youth
and Young Adults

The ARTS

Artwork by Amalia Houff

SERVICE
Boxing Day Challenge

In the spirit of the Boxing Day tradition of giving to those who have less,
we will be encouraging you to go through your closets, your cupboards,
your bookshelves, your garages. Check any of those places in your
home where stuff gathers. What are you no longer using? What no
longer fits? What are you holding onto that you will never use? Anything
that is gently used and in good condition can be given to others. Grab a
box and fill it with those things. Items such as food, linens, and small
kitchen items can be donated to the church. Clothing should go to the
charity of your choice. If you find anything interesting that you want to
get rid of, contact Pastor Kim to see where it could be donated.
Post pictures of your donations on Facebook or Instagram with the hashtag:
#BoxingDayChallenge. Tag the church so that others can see who has completed the challenge.
Email kim@firstumchonolulu.org or call the office for more information.

JANUARY 2022
Sunday

Family Promise Gifts

Monday
30

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

31

HOLIDAY 1

For in-person Worship
Services, please
pre-register at
www.firstumchonolulu.org
2
6am Tongan Worship via Zoom
8:30am Pancakes and Praise
Breakfast
9am Kids Church via Zoom
10am Online English Worship
11:00 am Heart That Grew Three Sizes
11:00 Youth & Young Adults
12noon Tongan Worship
2pm Tongan Worship
9
6am Tongan Worship via Zoom
8:30am Pancakes and Praise
Breakfast
9am Kids Church via Zoom
10am Online English Worship
11:00 am Heart That Grew Three Sizes
11:00 Youth & Young Adults
12noon Tongan Worship
2pm Tongan Worship
16
6am Tongan Worship via Zoom
8:30am Pancakes and Praise
Breakfast
9am Kids Church via Zoom
10am Online English Worship
11:00 am Heart That Grew Three Sizes
11:00 Youth & Young Adults
12noon Tongan Worship
12:30pm Y&YA @ Indi & Dash
2pm Tongan Worship
23
6am Tongan Worship via Zoom
8:30am Pancake and Praise Breakfast
10am English Worship
12noon Tongan Worship
2pm Tongan Worship

3

4

5

2-4pm
FoodBank

Office &
Facilities
CLOSED

6

7

8

13

14

15
8am-12pm
Vaccination
Clinic – by
appointment
only

20

21

22

27

28

29

2-4pm
FoodBank

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
10
2-4pm
FoodBank

11
11:30am
UMW
English
Circle via
Zoom

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
17
HOLIDAY
Office &
Facilities
CLOSED

12

18

2-4pm
FoodBank

19
2-4pm
FoodBank

7:30pm
UMW
Tongan
Circle

FOODBAN
K CLOSED

24
2-4pm
FoodBank

25

26
2-4pm
FoodBank
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Church Leaders & Staff
Pastors: The Rev. Dr. Tom Choi
The Rev. Dr. Linita ‘U. Moa
Minister of Discipleship & Community Engagement:
Rev. Kim Houff
Office Manager: Sandi Brekke
Facilities Director: Paini Harris
Director of Youth & Handyman: Mark Brekke
Director of Young People’s Ministry: Mele Pepa Latu
Choir Director: Tupou Seini Kelemeni
Accompanist: Jason Eom
Finance Administrator: Ongo Koli
Custodians: Heamasi Koli, Pat Sheppard,
Pongi Vehikite, Sia Lolohea

*********
CONNECTIONAL LEADERS:
Resident Bishop:
Bishop Grant Hagiya
District Superintendent:
Rev. Moonyoung Lee

Check out our website: www.firstumchonolulu.org
Email: Office@Firstumchonolulu.org
Instagram: firstumchonolulu
Facebook: First United Methodist Church Honolulu
Twitter: HonoluluFUMC

